Beverage Options
Beer, Wine and Soda Bar
Two Hour Open Bar with the op on to purchase addi onal Hours
Our house selec on of wines, domes c and imported bo led beer, and assorted so drinks

Full Service Open Bar - Call Brands
Two Hour Open Bar with the op on to purchase addi onal Hours
Our house selec on of wines, domes c and imported bo led beer, call brand liquor selec on,
and assorted so drinks.

Full Service Open Bar - Premium
Two Hour Open Bar with the op on to purchase addi onal Hours
Our house selec on of wines, domes c and imported bo led beer,
premium brand liquor selec on, and assorted so drinks.

Cordial Bars - One Hour A er Dinner
A cordial bar is the perfect touch for a er dinner drinks. Our Cordial Bar includes Amare o, Bailey’s Irish Cream,
B&B, Drambuie, Frangelico, Godiva Liqueurs, Grand Marnier, Jameson’s Irish Whisky, Kahlua & Sambuca. Guests
may also elect to mix with coﬀee. Enhance your Cordial Bar with a variety of sweet treats.

Consump on Bars or Cash Bars
You may elect to have a certain amount set aside for your bar. We can charge you per drink un l we reach your
budget and then covert your bar to a cash bar or you can elect to have a cash bar for your en re recep on.

Bartender fees apply to consump on, cash, and beer/wine/soda bars, and open bars less than 75 people.
Prices are subject to change without no ce. Our staﬀ has been trained in proper serving techniques, how do iden fy
minors and poten ally intoxicated patrons. We have a responsibility to validate our patrons ages and will verify
anyone under 30 years of age. We also have the right to refuse service to a guest that appears to be visibly intoxicated.
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